The History of the Evening Division at Furman University:
Undergraduate Evening Studies (originally called the Evening Division) was established in September 1957 to meet the needs of
(1) those who wish to take courses with a view towards cultural advancement and enjoyment,
(2) those who wish to work toward an undergraduate degree,
(3) those who wish to take courses which would be of value in professional or occupational advancement.

Since then, Undergraduate Evening Studies (UES) has grown and evolved into a program serving both traditional and nontraditional
students, who must balance the challenges of work, family and academics. Our goal is to provide our students with the highest
quality instruction and student services possible. A challenging curriculum, led by traditional faculty as well as experts in a variety of
fields provide students with not only knowledge but the ability to think critically, communicate more effectively and solve complex
problems efficiently. Practical instruction, convenient class times, advisement and student services, a comprehensive curriculum
and an abbreviated tuition structure are just a few ways we seek to serve our students.

Semesters:
Three (3) traditional 15 week semesters.
Fall; August – December, Spring; January – April, Summer; May – August

Course Times:
Courses are taught one night a week from 6-8:45 p.m. (with the exception of natural science classes
meeting twice weekly)

Class Locations:
Furman University campus and the University Center of Greenville.

Degree/Majors:
Furman’s Evening Studies Program offers a Bachelor’s of Liberal Arts with majors in:
Accounting, Business Administration, Dual Major (ACC/BUS)

Non-Degree Track:
Pre-CPA, Pre-MBA, Pre-CMA

Tuition/Fees:
Tuition: $390 per credit hour (3 credit course - $1170 - 2012-2013 Academic year)
Fees: Application fee - $25

Financial Aid:
Students in the UES program file the FAFSA in April for the following academic year and must hold at least
6 credit hours (2 courses) per semester to be eligible for federal and state financial aid. Degree seeking
students are eligible for:
• Pell Grant
• Federal Stafford Loans  (Subsidized and Unsubsidized Federal Loans)
• SC Tuition Grant  (for those who qualify and have 12 hours in fall, at least 9 in spring and 6 in the
  summer and complete 24 credit hours for the academic year.)
Undergraduate Evening Studies

Admissions Requirements:

**Degree Seeking:**

I. Application and $25 application fee
II. Official transcripts from all colleges and universities attended
III. Admissions meeting with Assistant Director of Continuing Education
IV. Resume
V. *Writing sample, Statement of professional goals* (for some degree-seeking students)
   ** Proof of high school completion if college credits have not been taken.

**Pre-CPA, Pre-CMA, Pre-MBA, non-degree:**

I. Application and $25 application fee
II. Official transcripts from all colleges and universities attended
III. Admissions meeting with Assistant Director of Continuing Education
IV. Resume

Transfer Credits:
- Courses must be from a regionally accredited institution
- Are equivalent to Furman offerings or that would otherwise fit into the liberal arts curriculum
- Satisfactory grade (C- or better in a traditionally graded course)
- Maximum of 64 credits may be transferred from any 2 year institution and the last 28 credits must be earned at Furman.
- Courses completed more than five years from date of application require a catalog description.

*(Credit evaluations are available by request; contact Brett Barclay at 864-294-3160 for details.)*

Student Services:

- **Academic Advising**  
  Face to face, phone, email at student’s convenience.
- **Tutoring**  
  Academic Assistance - two (2) hours of free tutoring per week
- **Internships**  
  Available regionally and nationally
- **Career Services**  
  Seminars, networking opportunities, on-campus interviewing, etc.
- **Physical Activity Center**  
  UES students get free access to the Furman University PAC

UES Scholarship Information:

Undergraduate Evening Studies has three scholarships available for Evening Studies students explicitly. The application deadline for these scholarships is typically 2 weeks prior to the semester’s first class. Students are eligible to apply after they have completed their first semester in the UES program and must be degree seeking. Eligible students fill out one application to be considered for all three scholarships. Applications can be found on the Undergraduate Evening Studies website.

**Jack Dickey Scholarship Fund:** (Junior status)  
Award Amount: $200 - $600  
The annual scholarship recipient is selected on the basis of need, proven academic ability, and personal character.

**Grace Hill Scholarship Fund:** (Junior status)  
Award Amount: $200 - $600  
The annual scholarship recipient is selected on the basis of need, proven academic ability, and personal character.

**Francis Smith Endowed Scholarship Fund:**  
Award Amount: $200 - $800  
The annual scholarship recipient is selected on the basis of need, proven academic ability, and personal character.

For more information or to speak with an advisor, contact:

**Brett Barclay**  
M.Ed. - Assistant Director, Continuing Education  
864-294-3160  
brett.barclay@furman.edu

**Jennifer Grissop**  
Department Assistant  
864-294-2155  
Jennifer.grissop@furman.edu